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Abstract
The author reports a case of a large Buruliulcer (Mycobacterium 
ulcerans infection) of right arm complicated by radial nerve palsy. 
Mycobacterium ulcerans infection was treated with antibiotics 
(Rifampicin and Streptomycin) for 8 weeks, as recommended 
by the World Health Organization. For large Buruliulcer, necrotic 
tissue after cleaning, Latissimus dorsi flap was performed. Radial 
nerve palsy was treated by a triple tendon transfer. The transfer 
of pronatorteres to extensor carpiradial is brevis,flexor carpiulnar 
is to extensor rdigitorum communis and Palmaris longus to 
extensor pollicis longus has been made to restore the function of 
the extension of the wrist, fingers and thumb. Immobilization and 
rehabilitation framed surgery. The patient recovered the different 
functions of member repaired. After follow-up of three years, no 
complications (bone or skin) were observed.

This work shows that despite the limited resources that may 
have medical and surgical in which the working environment, it is 
possible to obtain a good therapeutic outcome, even to complicated 
or hopeless cases, if the basic principles of medical and surgical 
treatment (plastic surgery) are respected. Indeed, this member 
could also benefit from amputation..
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Introduction
Mycobacterium ulcerans infection, commonly called “Buruliulcer” 

(BU) causes skin lesions, necrotic ulcerative [1].Three stages of 
the disease are recognized: non- ulcerative stage (nodule, edema, 
plaque, and papule), the ulcerative stage and scar stage. With bone, 
neurovascular are also observed [1].The World Health Organization 
(WHO) recommends treatment by specific antibiotics (Rifampin and 
Streptomycin) for 8 weeks. Surgery, if necessary, can intervene at the 
end of the 4th week of specific antibiotics [2].

Many surgeons have reported their experiences in the management 
of sequelae of BU; in a humanitarian mission in Benin [3], in the 
practice of plastic surgery in Ivory-Cost [4] and in the Democratic 
Republic of Congo (DRC) [5]. Tendon transfer in the palliative 
treatment of radial nerve palsy is old more than a century. All tendon 
that could be considered useful, could be used for this purpose [6]. 

This study presents a complicated and hopeless BU case with 
radial nerve palsy treated by specific antibiotics and reconstructive 
surgery in a medical and surgical environment with resources limited.

Observation
Patient (34 years old) consulted us for a large ulcer with necrotic 

tissues of right arm exposing the humerus (Figure 1) and we observed 
also radial nerve palsy (Figure 2). Disease duration was more than 
two years in the Republic of Angola, where the patient was probably 
infected around Kafufu /Luremo (city). 

The place of contamination would be the new focus of BU that 
was recently discovered along the Cuango / Kwango River between 
the Republic of Angola and the DRC [7]. The initial form of the 
disease was a nodule that had evolved into a large ulcer. Despite 
a prescribed and taken by the patient in Angola chemotherapy, the 
disease worsened, pattern transfer in the DRC for better management 
Upon arrival in our Unit of Plastic Surgery of University Hospital of 

Figure 1: Large BU of arm (before surgery).

Figure 2: Radial nerve palsy (before surgery).
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Kinshasa (DRC), the diagnosis of Mycobacterium ulcerans infection 
was per formed on the basis of clinical and epidemiological elements, 
as well as on the basis of positive microbiological analyzes from 
biopsies: Polymerase reaction Chairn (PCR), direct microscopy by 
Ziehl -Neelsen(ZN) .

The patient treated by Rifampicin - Streptomycin for 8 weeks. 
Surgery started after 4 weeks of specific antibiotics in accordance with 
WHO recommendations [2]. We performed the dressings of necrotic 
tissue (Figure 3) with local care by aqueous solution of Chloramine 
- Metronidazole - Nitrofurandoïne called « solution Kibadi » in RDC 
[8]. For the significant loss of soft tissue of the arm, we performed 
Latissimus dorsi flap (Figures 4 and 5) that we have weaned after 3 
weeks (Figure 6). For radial nerve palsy (Figure 2), we performed a 
triple tendon transfer to revive the wrist, fingers and thumb. 

To restore the function of wriste extension, we transferred 
pronatorteres to extensor carpi radial is brevis (Figures 7-9). We 
restored the function of the extension of the fingers by transfer flexor 
carpiul naris to extensor digitorum communis (Figures 10-12). And, 
we restored the function of the extension of the thumb by transfer 
Palmaris longus to extensor pollicis longus (Figures 13 and Figure 14).

Immobilization for three weeks followed by rehabilitation was 
performed after surgery. The patient recovered the different functions 
of member repaired. After follow-up of three years, no complications 

 
Figure 3: Large BU (after cleaning).

 
Figure 5: Latissimus dorsis flap in arm.

 
Figure 6: Weaning flap (3 weeks after).

 

Figure 7: Pronatorteres.

 
Figure 4: Latissimus dorsis flap.

 

Figure 8: Extensor carpiradialis brevis.
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(bone or skin) were observed. We observed excellent flexion and 
extension of elbow, wrist, fingers and thumb (Figure 15).

Discussion
The option of an amputation could be adapted to the extent of 

the lesions (Figure 1 and Figure 2), but we opted for reconstructive 
surgery, despite this medical and surgical environment with resources 
limited where we worked. Indeed, there is no health insurance in the 
country. The population is poor. The patient paid the costs of surgery 
and hospitalization, also it was difficult to work in optimal conditions 
required such reconstructive surgery. But, we respected the basic 
principles of medical and surgical treatment (plastic surgery) for 
management of this patient.

The flap of latissimus dorsi is universal flap in plastic surgery 
and it opens up many possibilities for repair as illustrated by this 
very complex case sequelae of BU [9]. As for the treatment of radial 
nerve palsy, we opted for a triple tendon transfer according to Merle 
d’Aubigné technical [10], with fireworks Tubiana [11].This technique 
is simple and reliable implementation, easily reproducible. If radial 
palsy, paralysis of wrist extension alone lost two thirds of the normal 
gripping force of the hand. The best engine to use pronatorteresis 
the priority .Several therapeutic options is considered. Indeed, 
Tubiana, Smith and Boyes to restore wrist extension, they transfer all 

pronatorteres to extensor carpiradial is brevis. But they differ for the 
restoration of the extension of the fingers and thumb [11].

A study comparing different methods of tendon transfer for 
radial nerve palsy showed no statistically significant difference in 
terms of results [12]. In this study, pronatorteres was transferred for 
wrist extension. The flexor carpiulnaris, flexor carpiradialis, flexor 
digitorum superficialis were used to resuscitate finger extension. The 
longus palmaris was used to resuscitate the extension of the thumb. 
All patients had experienced functional improvement and overall 
satisfaction rate was 95%. No complications directly attributable to 
the operation were noted .These authors [12] conclude that tendon 
transfer for radial nerve palsy is a surgical procedure usually very 
successful and that success would probably not be attached only to 

 

Figure 9: Transfer of pronatorteres.

 

Figure 10: Flexor carpiulnaris to extensor carpiradialis brevis.

 
Figure 11: Extensor digitorum communis.

 
Figure 13: Palmaris longus to extensor pollicis longus.

 
Figure 12: Transfer of flexor carpiulnaris to extensor digitorum communis.

 
Figure 14: Transfer of Palmaris longus.

 

Figure 15: Result after surgery with follow-up of three years: excellent 
flexion and extension of elbow, wrist, fingers and thumb.
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the type of transferred tendons. However, we believe that this study 
[12] has some limitations and the conclusion may be qualified to the
extent that it is not a randomized study, but a retrospective study.

Our patient recovered the different functions of member repaired. 
After follow-up of three years, no complications (bone or skin) were 
observed. Tendon transfers are among the most successful surgeries 
in the upper limb [12]. A literature review confirms the very good 
results with these operations tendon transfers in radial palsy [13-18], 
and this in accordance with the good results obtained in our patient 
(Figures 15 and Figure 16).

Conclusion
Mycobacterium ulcerans infection (BU) remains a devastating 

disease. This work shows that despite the limited resources that may 
have medical and surgical in which the working environment, it is 
possible to obtain a good therapeutic outcome, even to complicated 
or hopeless cases, if the basic principles of medical and surgical 
treatment (plastic surgery) are respected. Indeed, for our patient, this 
member could also benefit from amputation.
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